In the quest for en ergy con ser va tive build ing de sign, there is now a great op por tunity for a flex i ble and so phis ti cated air con di tion ing sys tem ca pa ble of ad dress ing better ther mal com fort, in door air
In tro duc tion
The vari able re frig er ant vol ume (VRV) sys tems that vary re frig er ant vol ume are ba sically large-ca pac ity ver sions of duct less multisplit air con di tion ing sys tems. The VRV sys tems cir cu late the re frig er ant di rectly to mul ti ple evap o ra tor units, rather than use wa ter, in con trast to the con ven tional heat ing, ven ti la tion, and air con di tion ing (HVAC) sys tems, to achieve heat trans fer to the con di tion ing space. En ergy-sav ing can be achieved with a VRV sys tem and it can be at trib uted to the sys tem's high part-load ef fi ciency. It is fast re plac ing the tra di tional chilled wa ter sys tems ow ing to its water less op er a tion, ab so lute flex i bil ity and en ergy-sav ing fea tures. In re cent years the HVAC sys tems for build ing en vi ron ments are pri mar ily de signed to achieve THERMAL SCIENCE: Vol. 12 (2008) , No. 3, pp. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] better ther mal com fort and in door air qual ity for the in door oc cu pants with sub stan tial energy-sav ing to be ob tained from the sys tem com po nents, based on the over all per for mance of the HVAC sys tem. Ther mal com fort and in door air qual ity in side the build ing en ve lope can be ob tained by prop erly mon i tor ing the sup ply air tem per a ture and sup ply air flow rate based on the fluc tu ated ther mal load con di tions. Vari able air vol ume (VAV) air con di tion ing (A/C) sys tems per form better for vary ing ther mal load con di tions, and mod u late the flow rate of sup ply air into the con di tioned space. An in creased num ber of high rise apart ment build ings and rapid in crease in land cost paved the way for VRV tech nol ogy to be come in creas ingly at trac tive. The rev o lution ary VRV sys tems first ap peared in Ja pan in 1982 and are now used through out the world. The VRV sys tem mod u lates re frig er ant vol ume ac cord ing to ca pac ity re quire ments and this helps re duce the over all sys tem en ergy con sump tion. Many re search works in HVAC sys tems in volv ing VRV and VAV A/C sys tems and their per for mance in dif fer ent ap pli ca tions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] have been per formed. In or der to ac quire better ther mal com fort, in door air qual ity and energy-sav ing, proper con trol schemes with re spect to the HVAC sys tem, ca pa ble of main tain ing the sup ply and in door tem per a ture set points and in door hu mid ity within the per mis si ble level, are most es sen tial.
The in tel li gent fuzzy logic con trol lers (FLC) are gain ing pop u lar ity in the field of HVAC to ful fil the in creas ing de mand for con trol ac tions posed over the HVAC sys tem com ponents that help ac com plish the tasks re lated to the build ing A/C re quire ments. Re search ers have dis cussed the con cept of FLC [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] ded i cated to the con trol of re frig er ant flow and com pressor speed in dif fer ent heat ing, ven ti la tion, air con di tion ing and re frig er a tion (HVAC&R) ap plica tions. The dis tri bu tion of the re frig er ant in an A/C sys tem is most sig nif i cant, as it is as so ciated with the sys tem over all per for mance in terms of op er at ing ef fi ciency and evap o ra tor ca pac ity. In mod ern air con di tion ing ap pli ca tions, elec tronic ex pan sion valves (EEV) are consid ered to be an al ter na tive to the con ven tion ally adopted ther mo static ex pan sion valve (TXV). Stud ies on the re frig er ant flow char ac ter is tics [22, 23] of re frig er ants flow ing through EEVs have been re ported.
This re search work re ports on the sim u la tion and ex per i men tal anal y sis of the proposed com bined VRV-VAV A/C sys tem us ing FLC. The pro posed A/C sys tem is stud ied and tested un der the fixed ven ti la tion, de mand con trolled ven ti la tion (DCV) and com bined de mand con trolled ven ti la tion-economizer cy cle (DCV-EC) schemes to achieve better ther mal com fort, indor air quality (IAQ) and en ergy-sav ing for sum mer and win ter de sign con di tions. The compar a tive re sults of the pro posed A/C sys tem with the con ven tional con stant air vol ume (CAV) air con di tion ing sys tem are dis cussed.
Ex per i men tal meth od ol ogy
The ex per i ment has been car ried out to de ter mine the in her ent op er a tional char ac teris tics of the com bined VRV-VAV multi-zone cen tral ized A/C sys tem us ing FLC. The schematic rep re sen ta tion of the fuzzy logic based A/C con trol sys tem uti liz ing the en ergy ef fi cient VRV-VAV A/C sys tem is shown in fig. 1 . VAV A/C soft ware lab o ra tory build ing was con sidered for the sim u la tion sit u ated at Anna Uni ver sity, Chennai, In dia. The build ing zone was decided to be 33 × 8.5 × 3 m in di men sion. The build ing has seven glazed win dows on the east facade and four glazed win dows on the west wall, each hav ing di men sions of 0.91 × 1.83 m and a door with a di men sion of 0.91 × 2.13 m. The con struc tion ma te ri als and prop er ties were selected ac cord ing to the ASHRAE (Amer i can So ci ety of Heat ing Re frig er a tion and Air Con dition ing En gi neers) hand book [24] . The zone has 45 com put ers on each side and to tal oc cu pancy of 95 peo ple. A scale model hav ing a di men sion of 1.48 × 1.75 × 0.6 m for the build ing and an air han dling sys tem with a FLC unit has been con structed in the re frig er a tion and A/C lab o ra tory at Anna Uni ver sity, that con fines to the nu mer i cal val ues ob tained for the build ing.
This model is geo met ri cally sim i lar to the build ing in all de tails that are im por tant for the vol ume flow, the en ergy flow, and the con tam i nant flow. The key com po nents pres ent in the scale model are, a ther mally in su lated air con di tioned room model equipped with tem per a ture and rel a tive hu mid ity sen sors, in verter driven vari able speed ro tary com pres sor, EEV, cool ing coil, sup ply air fan, re turn air fan, ve loc ity sen sor, sil i con-based non dispersive in fra red ray (NDIR) CO 2 sen sor fixed in the re turn duct, tem per a ture sen sor, pres sure sen sors for both air side and re frig er ant side, FLC, geared mo tor (GRM), MOSFET based driver (MBO), sig nal condi tioner (SC), fresh air damper, re turn air damper, ex haust damper, ac tu a tor and mix ing box. An EEV was used to con trol the de gree of super heat at the evap o ra tor out let. The work ing fluid used in the ex per i ment was R22. The ex per i men tal com bined VRV-VAV A/C sys tem has been fully in stru mented. All mea sure ments were com put er ized, in or der that all the mea sured data can be re corded for a sub se quent anal y sis.
The ob jec tive of the ex per i ment was to es tab lish the in her ent op er a tional char ac ter istics of the VRV-VAV A/C sys tem for a year-round ap pli ca tion based on sea sonal vari a tions, when the com pres sor speed can be mod u lated for vary ing con di tions of the suc tion pres sure and mass flow rate of the re frig er ant. For a fluc tu a tion in ther mal load ob served in the space to be cooled, the re frig er ant suc tion enthalpy was mod u lated and for this vari a tion in enthalpy the corre spond ing mass flow rate of the re frig er ant sup plied to the evap o ra tor through EEV was var ied and by uti liz ing a FLC, the tem per a ture of the sup ply air was main tained around the set point pre cisely. The tem per a ture set point was kept at 13 ºC and the room set points were 24 ºC and 50% rel a tive hu mid ity (RH). The ex per i ment was per formed for both sum mer and win ter weather con di tions and the out door tem per a ture vari a tions were se lected ac cord ing to the In dian So ci ety of Heat ing Re frig er a tion and Air Con dition ing En gi neers (ISHRAE) stan dards for Chennai, In dia. The lay out of the se lected build ing is shown in fig. 2 . In the ex per i ment, the re frig er ant mass flow rate was mod u lated by vary ing the speed of the com pres sor ac cord ing to the sup ply air flow rate re quired to off set the cool ing load which pre vailed in side the con di tioned space. The DCV tech nique is in cor po rated in the ex per i ment ad justs the outside ven ti la tion air, based on CO 2 con cen tra tion the oc cu pants gen er ate on hourly ba sis. The fresh air damper open ing and the sup ply air fan are suitably con trolled by FLC. In the economizer cy cle (EC) as the out door air tem per a ture was lesser than the re turn air tem per a ture; 100% fresh air was taken into the con di tioned space to achieve the desired en ergy-sav ing and IAQ. Dur ing the EC, the re frig er ant plant was turned off and the fresh air damper was set at its full open ing po si tion. This helped in con serv ing a sub stan tial quan tity of the to tal en ergy con sumed. The com bined ac tion of the DCV and EC was also in ves ti gated and the tested re sults are pre sented. Ta ble 1 in di cates the trans duc ers' spec i fi ca tion and the un - cer tain ties and tab. 2 rep re sents the input pa ram e ters con sid ered for the anal ysis. The pho to graphic view of the ex per i men tal set up is shown in fig. 3 .
Fuzzy logic con trol ler de sign
The FLC is a kind of fuzzy rule-based sys tem com posed of a knowl edge base (KB) that con tains the in for ma tion used by the pro fi cient op era tor in the form of lin guis tic con trol rules. In the fuzzification pro cess, the crisp val ues of the in put vari ables are trans formed into fuzzy sets that will be used in the fuzzy in fer ence pro cess. The in fer ence sys tem uses the fuzzy val ues from the fuzzification in ter face and the in for ma tion from the KB to per form the rea son ing pro cess. The fuzzy in fer ence pro cess es sen tially op er ates on the IF-THEN rules (which are a con di tional state ment) that de fine the sys tem be hav - ior. Defuzzification takes the fuzzy ac tion from the in fer ence pro cess and trans lates it into crisp val ues for the con trol vari ables. The struc ture of the FLC is de picted in fig. 4 . The FLC design uti lized in this work in cluded multi-in put and multi-out put pa ram eters to con trol the VRV-VAV A/C sys tem ef fec tively. The er ror is expressed as the dif fer ence be tween the set point value and the ac tual/pres ent value sensed. The er ror in the sup ply air tem per a ture and the suc tion pressure of the com pres sor were con sidered to be in put vari ables that con stitute the out put vari able in the form of mod u lated com pres sor speed.
Based on the de scrip tions of the in put and out put vari ables de fined, fuzzy rule state ments were gen er ated to achieve better speed con trol of the com pres sor. For in stance, the first fuzzy set for com pres sor speed con trol, sup ply fan speed control, and the damper po si tion con trol are given by: -for compressor speed The input and output variables are divided into ten (a = 1-7), three (b = 1-3) and six (c = 1-6) terms, respectively. Simple triangular and trapezoidal membership functions were used in this paper because of simplicity and their inherent feature that matched well with the control strategy of the proposed VRV-VAV A/C system. A sim i lar set of rules based on the pro ce dure ex plained above were framed for each mem ber ship func tion terms in the in put and out put vari ables in volved in the pro posed con trol These ranges were de fined in the in ter val of -25 to 5 ºC for er ror in sup ply air tem per ature, 640 to 680 kPa for suc tion pres sure, 2000 to 7000 rpm for com pres sor speed, -16 to 6 ºC for er ror in room air tem per a ture, 100 to 900 Pa for duct static pres sure, 1800 to 3000 rpm for fan speed, 15 to 40 ºC for out door air tem per a ture, 200 to 2200 ppm for CO 2 con cen tra tion, and 0 to 100% for damper open ing po si tion. The sum mary of fuzzy lin guis tic terms used in this work is rep re sented in the ap pen dix. The fuzzy logic con trol meth od ol ogy was de signed, based on how the sys tem will re spond to a cor re spond ing change in in put vari ables. By us ing the MATLAB--Simulink en vi ron ment, the de signed FLC can be linked with the sim u lated model to eval u ate the sys tem per for mance. In this work, the cen troid method was used in the defuzzification stage to con vert the fuzzy vari able back to the out put vari able that can be var ied ac cord ing to the rules. The math e mat i cal re la tion be hind the cen troid method is given as:
Based on the fuzzy rules gen er ated, the FLC uti lized in this re search work was able to con trol the speed of the vari able speed ro tary com pres sor and the sup ply air fan for vary ing thermal loads in side the con di tioned space, with the sup ply air tem per a ture be ing main tained at 13 ºC and rel a tive hu mid ity around 50%. Dur ing sum mer and win ter con di tions, the out door air damper po si tion was al tered ac cord ingly based on the CO 2 con tam i na tion pres ent in side the con di tioned space and the out door air tem per a ture as well. Al to gether, the pro posed sys tem acquired good ther mal com fort, in door air qual ity and en ergy-sav ing with the use of fuzzy logic meth od ol ogy be ing de vel oped in this re search work.
HVAC sys tem sim u la tion
The pro posed VRV-VAV A/C sys tem was sim u lated us ing the MATLAB-Simulink [25] and the out door tem per a ture vari a tion is taken as per the me te o ro log i cal de part ment for the month of May and De cem ber, since May and De cem ber re cord the max i mum av er age and min imum av er age tem per a tures through out the year.
The sum mer and win ter out door air tem per a ture vari a tion for 24 hours and the oc cupancy load pat tern for the soft ware lab o ra tory con sid ered, are rep re sented in figs. 6 and 7, respec tively. 
Math e mat i cal mod els
The math e mat i cal mod els con sid ered for the sim u la tion work are given be low.
Vari able speed ro tary com pres sor (VSC)
The mass flow rate of the re frig er ant en ter ing com pres sor can be cal cu lated as given by eq. (2):
where v in is the specific vol ume of re frig er ant, h V -the vol u met ric ef fi ciency, and the vol ume flow rate of re frig er ant is given by:
The com pres sor work can be rep re sented by the equa tion:
where h s and h d are the specific enthalpy of re frig er ant at com pres sor suc tion and dis charge.
Elec tronic ex pan sion valve
The re frig er ant mass flow rate through the EEV is de noted by:
Evap o ra tor model
The mixed enthalpy of the re frig er ant can be found by: 
where m e 1 , and m e 2 are the mass flow rates of the re frig er ant flow ing through the cor re spond ing evap o ra tor.
Fan model
The power con sumed by the fan can be cal cu lated by us ing the poly no mial equa tion given by:
where a, b, c, and d are con stants, PLR is the part load flow ra tio, and FMP -the fan mo tor power.
Build ing model
Math e mat i cal en ergy bal ance equa tions were framed for all the heat load com po nents in the zones. The over all heat trans fer co ef fi cient U and ther mal ca pac i tance C were taken from the build ing stan dards as per ASHRAE. All the en ergy bal ance equa tions were sim pli fied in order to make the equa tions in ma trix form un der the State-Space no ta tion. The no ta tion for the State-Space model is pre sented by: 
where A1, and B1 are the co ef fi cients of ma tri ces, r u is the in put vec tor, and T is the ma trix of tem per a tures.
Tem per a tures of walls (T w ), ceil ing (T c ), floor (T f ), and room air (T ai ) were se lected as the state vari ables in T(t) and in put vari ables in r u(t) in clude cool ing en ergy sup plied by the plant (Q p ), in ter nal heat gains (Q i ), so lar ra di a tion through win dows (Q s ), and out side air tem per a ture (T ao ).
Well mixed model
To di lute sources from both the build ing and its oc cu pants, the de sign ven ti la tion rate (DVR) equa tion that con tains peo ple and floor area com po nents is given by:
Based on the well mixed con di tion and ap ply ing the mass bal ance on the con tam i nant, the dif fer en tial equa tion re lat ing con tam i nant con cen tra tion and time is given by: 
where v is the vol ume of the room, Q S -the ven ti la tion quan tity, N -the contaminant con cen tration rate, P -the occupancy, G -the CO 2 gen er a tion rate per per son, and c -the con tam i nant con cen tra tion.
Damper model
Damp ers reg u late the flow of air in side the room which is con trolled by the FLC control lers. The sin gle blade type damp ers are used for sim u la tion. The quan tity of air flow rate is given by:
The area of the damper is given by:
where, q is the damper an gle, D -the depth, and W -the width
Ex per i men tal re sults and dis cus sion
The in her ent op er a tional char ac ter is tics of the com bined VRV-VAV cen tral ized A/C sys tem for the scale model that was de vel oped based on the FLC, with an in verter driven compres sor and vari able speed sup ply air fan, are pre sented in this sec tion. A va ri ety of tests were per formed to de ter mine the op er a tional char ac ter is tics of the VRV-VAV A/C sys tem. Un der dif fer ent op er at ing con di tions, the per for mance of the ex ist ing sys tem was com pared with that of the con ven tional CAV A/C sys tem un der three cat e go ries: -thermal comfort, -IAQ, and -energy conservation.
The re sults pre sented in volve the parame ters that have a greater in flu ence on the op erat ing con di tions of the sys tem.
The in flu ence of the sup ply air flow rate on the re frig er ant mass flow rate
The vari a tion of the re frig er ant mass flow rate (MFR) cor re spond ing to the vari a tion of the sup ply air flow rate (AFR) for sum mer and win ter de sign con di tions is pre sented in fig. 8 . The sup ply AFR re quire ment in win ter is ob served to be lesser than that in sum mer. The test result in fers that in sum mer, the sup ply AFR var ies be tween 9.9 and 19.6 m 3 /min. whereas dur ing win ter de sign con di tions it var ies be tween 8.4 and 19.2 m 3 /min. The re duced sup ply AFR contrib utes to en ergy-sav ing on the sup ply air fan. Sim i larly, the re frig er ant MFR in the fixed ven tila tion and DCV mode is found to mod u late be tween 0.020 and 0.043 and 0.016 to 0.042 kg/s, respec tively, for sum mer and while op er at ing un der win ter de sign con di tions it yields a min i mum and max i mum re frig er ant MFR of 0.015 and 0.038, and 0.013 and 0.037 kg/s for fixed ven ti lation and DCV schemes, re spec tively.
The test re sult also in fers that the re frig er ant MFR un der the DCV mode is much less than that of the fixed ven ti la tion mode. This trend is ex hib ited by the pro posed sys tem as it is designed us ing fuzzy logic wherein the sup ply AFR re quire ment is de ter mined based on the CO 2 based ven ti la tion method, and the com pres sor pumps the re frig er ant for the cor re spond ing sup -ply AFR to off set the ther mal load from the con di tioned space. Un der the com bined DCV-EC cool ing mode op er a tion, the pro posed sys tem mod u lates the re frig er ant flow that vary from 0 to 0.037 kg/s , and since the com pres sor is turned off dur ing the EC, the over all en ergy con sumed by the pro posed sys tem is re duced ex ten sively. Ther mal com fort and IAQ are well achieved in the pres ent VRV-VAV A/C sys tem as the sup ply AFR is con tin u ously al tered de pend ing on the ther mal load ex ist ing in side the con di tioned space.
The in flu ence of the re frig er ant mass flow rate on com pres sor speed
The MFR of the re frig er ant has a di rect re la tion to the speed of the com pres sor. Fig ures 9 and 10 re fer to the vari a tion of com pres sor speed with the mod u lated re frig er ant MFR for sum mer and win ter con di tions, re spec tively. The com pres sor speed for the fixed ven ti la tion scheme is observed to vary from 3100 to 6760 rpm dur ing sum mer and from 2400 to 5915 rpm dur ing win ter con di tions, re spec tively. The DCV scheme when ap plied to sum mer and win ter con di tions, in fers that the com pres sor speed var ies from 2505 to 6605 rpm, and from 1975 to 5825 rpm, re spec tively. In the com bined DCV-EC scheme, the com pres sor speed mod u lates from 0 to 5825 rpm. Since a dis tinct vari a tion is ob served in the mass flow rates of the re frig er ant be tween fixed and de mand con trolled ven ti la tion tech niques uti lized in the pres ent sys tem, the en ergy con sumed by the compres sor is sub stan tially re duced and ac counts for to tal en ergy con ser va tion. The vari a tion of sup ply air tem per a ture, rel a tive hu mid ity and static pres sure
The fuzzy con trol ler ef fec tively main tained the sup ply air tem per a ture around 13 °C and the rel a tive hu mid ity av er aged to 50%. Fig ures 11 and 12 show the sup ply air tem per a ture and rel a tive hu mid ity vary ing with re spect to time and that is di rectly re lated to the cool ing load pre vail ing on the cool ing coil for the re spec tive time in ter val con sidered. Based on the ex per i men tal result, as the sup ply air tem per a ture and rel a tive hu mid ity is main tained al most con stant, it in ev i ta bly means that, the cool ing load prevail ing in the build ing model is also con trolled sat is fac to rily. The vari a tion of duct static pres sure is de picted in fig. 13 . The duct static pres sure is ob served to fluc tu ate un der vary ing ther mal load con di tions. As the static pressure in the duct tends to in crease or de crease, the fan speed is mod ulated and con trolled ac cord ingly, us ing the FLC. The ex per i men tal re sult in fers that the duct static pres sure is ob served to vary from 410 to 680 Pa. By main tain ing the duct static pres sure within this range, the pro posed sys tem achieved better speed con trol and en ergy-sav ing in the sup ply air fan that lead to proper air dis tri bu tion in side the con di tioned space be ing con sid ered. The vari a tion of sup ply air fan power for sum mer and win ter design con di tions is shown in fig. 14 . Based on the static pres sure pres ent in the sup ply air duct, the fan speed is con sid er ably mod u lated to off set the cool ing load. In the pres ent system, for sum mer de sign con di tions, the sup ply air fan works over a wide range of power in puts that vary from 110 to 456 W. The test re sult in fers that the sup ply fan in cor po rated in the pro posed sys tem shows sig nif icant re duc tion in power con sumption since the sup ply fan de liv ers mod u lated air vol ume into the condi tioned space. The same trend is ob served for win ter de sign conditions as well, where the range of power con sumed by the sup ply air fan un der the DCV-EC mode of venti la tion is found to vary be tween 68 and 402 W. As the work ing of the sup ply fan is gov erned by fuzzy linked CO 2 based me chan i cal ven tila tion scheme, the sup ply fan is capa ble of de liv er ing the re quired airflow rate into the con di tioned space that helps achieve ther mal com fort and en ergy-sav ing, com pared to the con ven tional CAV sys tem op er ation.
The ef fect of com pres sor power on en ergy-sav ing
The vari a tion of com pres sor power for sum mer and win ter design con di tions is de picted in fig.  15 . In the VRV-VAV sys tem, the speed of the vari able speed compres sor (VSC) var ies ac cord ing to load fluc tu a tions and the power input to the com pres sor also var ies con sid er ably. The power con sumed by the VSC is lesser than that of the con stant speed com pres sor (CSC). In the pres ent sys tem, the FLC mod u lates the power con sumed by the com pres sor based on the cool ing load pre vail ing in side the con di tioned space. Fig ure 16 in fers that dur ing sum mer de sign con di tions un der the fixed and DCV schemes, the VSC op er ates from 1.23 to 3.95 kW and from 0.98 to 3.75 kW for fixed ven ti la tion and DCV tech niques, re spec tively. Simi larly, for win ter de sign con di tions it is ob served that the power con sumed by the VSC var ies between 0.87 and 3.65 kW un der fixed ven ti la tion, and from 0.7 to 3.2 kW and from 0 to 3.2 kW for DCV com bined DCV and EC modes of ven ti la tion, re spec tively. The power con sumed by the com pres sor is found to be less dur ing win ter due to the re duced build ing ther mal load con ditions, and the com pres sor is turned off in the economizer cool ing cy cle.
En ergy-sav ing po ten tial of VRV-VAV A/C sys tem
The en ergy sav ings char ac ter is tics of the com bined VRV-VAV A/C sys tem is eval uated based on the test re sult as de picted in fig. 16 . The test re sult il lus trates that in sum mer con ditions, the per day av er age en ergy-sav ing po ten tial of the pro posed sys tem uti liz ing fixed ven ti lation and DCV, is ex pected to achieve 30 and 37%, re spec tively.
The in crease in en ergy-sav ing is be cause of the in flu ence of the re quired fresh air quan tity in take based on the oc cu pancy level and the cor re spond ing CO 2 con cen tra tion. The sys tem, when op er ated un der win ter de sign con di tions, yields the per day av er age en ergy-saving po ten tial of 35, 44, and 56% for the fixed DCV and DCV-EC schemes, re spec tively. For the pro posed sys tem, a sig nif i cant in crease of en ergy-sav ing is ob served in the case of the com bined DCV-EC mode of ven ti la tion scheme, which is be cause of turn ing off the com pres sor and op erat ing only the sup ply air fan to de liver the re quired quan tity of fresh air while the out door temper a tures are low enough to achieve better ther mal com fort and IAQ. Based on the ex per i men tal re sult it is ob served that, the fuzzy based com bined VRV-VAV A/C sys tem can be con sid ered to be an al ter na tive en ergy ef fi cient air con di tion ing scheme hav ing sig nif i cant en ergy sav ings poten tial com pared to that of the con ven tional CAV A/C sys tems.
Con clu sions
Com pact and flex i ble A/C sys tems are be ing in stalled in ap pli ca tions rang ing from domes tic to com mer cial out lets. How ever, a vi a ble en ergy ef fi cient tech nol ogy is needed to con - serve en ergy as well as to achieve better hu man com fort. The VRV sys tem is con sid ered to be one of the most prom is ing en ergy-sav ing tech nol o gies gain ing pop u lar ity in re cent years. In this study, the in her ent op er a tional char ac ter is tics of the com bined VRV-VAV A/C sys tem uti liz ing the FLC meth od ol ogy were in ves ti gated. In or der to as sess the ben e fits of the VRV-VAV A/C sys tem un der the cool ing mode in terms of en ergy con ser va tion for both sum mer and win ter design con di tions, the sys tem was tested un der three dif fer ent ven ti la tion tech niques. The test result in fers that the VRV-VAV A/C sys tem con trolled by the fuzzy logic meth od ol ogy ef fectively main tained the sup ply air tem per a ture close to 13 °C as well as the room air tem per a ture around 24 °C pre cisely, and the rel a tive hu mid ity that av er aged around 50% which can be expected to achieve better ther mal com fort in side the con di tioned space. The test re sults pro ject that for vary ing oc cu pancy lev els the sys tem was ca pa ble of main tain ing a better IAQ in the sense that, by de tect ing the CO 2 con cen tra tion pres ent in side the con di tioned space the re quired fresh air was de liv ered and mon i tored as well.
Based on the ex per i men tal re sults on en ergy con ser va tion it is ob vi ous that for sum mer de sign con di tions, the pro posed sys tem con trolled by fuzzy logic was ca pa ble of con serv ing 30 and 37% of per day av er age en ergy in fixed and DCV modes, re spec tively. Sim i larly, for win ter de sign con di tions the pro posed sys tem op er ated un der fixed ven ti la tion, DCV, and com bined DCV-EC scheme yields 35, 44, and 56% of en hanced per day av er age en ergy sav ings, re spectively. Based on the ex per i men tal re sult it is con cluded that the pro posed fuzzy based com bined VRV-VAV A/C sys tem can be con sid ered to be an al ter na tive en ergy ef fi cient A/C scheme having sig nif i cant en ergy-sav ing po ten tial com pared to that of the con ven tional CAV A/C sys tem. Also the test re sults prove that the VRV-VAV A/C sys tem is well suited for sea sonal vari a tions. Al though con ven tional con trol lers are pre ferred widely, the ad van ta geous and in tel li gent FLC meth od ol ogy was uti lized in this study for con trol ling the sys tem pa ram e ters pre cisely for var ious op er a tional con di tions. The test re sults show that the fuzzy con trol meth od ol ogy and al gorithm de vel oped are fea si ble.
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